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straint of one alleged :o be mentally ill, to permit an
examinationof such personby two qualified physicians
to determinethe propriety of such certificate, the judge
may, by proper order, directed to any proper person
or officer, require restraint of the allegedmentally ill
person in the Philade.phiaGeneral Hospital or any
other Stateaided institution, for a period not to exceed
[six hours prior to the examination and twenty-four
hours thereafter] forty.eight hours excludingSundays
and holidays.

APPROVED-The 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 586

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relating thereto,”
providing permanentcertification for certain personsteaching
in private institutions.

Public School The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1205 act Section 1. Section1205,actof March 10, 1949 (P. L.
of March 10, 30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” is
1949, P. L. 30, -i ~

amended. amenueuto rca

Section 1205. Issuing Permanent College Certifi-
cates.—TheSuperintendentof Public Instruction shall
issue a permanentcollegecertificate to every graduate
of a collegeor university approvedby the State Council
of Education,and of such departmentstherein as are
approvedby him, when such graduatefurnishessatis-
factory evidenceof good moral characterand success-
ful experienceof three years’ teaching[in the public
schoolsof this Commonwealth] on a provisional college
certificate in the public schoolsof this.Commonwealth,
in private institutions f~omwhich the Departmentof
Public Instructionpurchzsesserviceson a tuition basis,
and in state-aidedand ~tate-ownedsecondaryschools,
and has completedsuch work in educationas may be
approvedby the State Council of Education. Such cer-
tificate shall entitle its holder to teachwithout further
examination.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
Immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


